AGES 3–5 (By Title, Author & Illustrator)

☐ All Kinds of Families!, Mary Ann Hoberman & Marc Boutavant
☐ Bailey series, Harry Bliss
☐ Bugs in My Hair!, David Shannon
☐ Chu’s Day, Neil Gaiman & Adam Rex
☐ Clifford the Big Red Dog series, Norman Bridwell
☐ The Day the Crayons Quit, Drew Daywalt & Oliver Jeffers
☐ Digger, Dozer, Dumper, Hope Vestergaard & David Slonim
☐ Dragons Love Tacos, Adam Rubin & Daniel Salmieri
☐ The Duckling Gets a Cookie!!, Mo Willems
☐ Emeraldalicious, Victoria Kann
☐ Glamourpuss, Sarah Weeks & David Small
☐ Goldi Rocks and the Three Bears, Corey Rosen Schwartz, Beth Coulton & Nate Wragg
☐ Green Eggs and Ham, Dr. Seuss
☐ The Gruffalo, Julia Donaldson & Axel Scheffler
☐ Hi Koo!, Jon J Muth
☐ Hot Rod Hamster series, Cynthia Lord & Derek Anderson
☐ How Big Were Dinosaurs?, Lita Judge
☐ I Got the Rhythm, Connie Schofield-Morrison & Frank Morrison
☐ If Kids Ran the World, Leo Dillon & Diane Dillon
☐ If You Take a Mouse to School, Laura Numeroff & Felicia Bond
☐ Journey, Aaron Becker
☐ Kindergarten Rocks!, Katie Davis
☐ Ladybug Girl series, David Soman & Jacky Davis
☐ Let’s Count to 100!, Masayuki Sebe
☐ Lola at the Library, Anna McQuinn & Rosalind Beardshaw
☐ Maria Had a Little Llama/María Tenía Una Llamita, Angela Dominguez
☐ Me…Jane, Patrick McDonnell
☐ Memoirs of a Goldfish, Devin Scillian & Tim Bowers
☐ Meow Said the Cow, Emma Dodd
☐ Mighty Dads, Joan Holub & James Dean
☐ Mr. Tiger Goes Wild, Peter Brown
☐ My Five Senses, Aliki
☐ My Grandfather’s Coat, Jim Aylesworth & Barbara McClintock
☐ No, David!, David Shannon
☐ Pete the Cat series, Eric Litwin & James Dean
☐ Please, Mr. Panda, Steve Antony
☐ Rooster’s Off to See the World, Eric Carle
☐ Rules of Summer, Shaun Tan
☐ Shark vs. Train, Chris Barton & Tom Lichtenheld
☐ The Sky is Falling!, Mark Teague
☐ The Snail and the Whale, Julia Donaldson & Axel Scheffler
☐ The Snatchabook, Helen Docherty & Thomas Docherty
☐ Ten Pigs: An Epic Bath Adventure, Derek Anderson
☐ The Max Spaniel series, David Catrow
☐ This Is Not My Hat, Jon Klassen
☐ Stuck, Oliver Jeffers
☐ Superworm, Julia Donaldson & Axel Scheffler
☐ The There Was an Old Lady… series, Lucille Colandro & Jared Lee
☐ Tony Baloney series, Pam Munoz Ryan & Edwin Fotheringham
☐ Train, Elisha Cooper
☐ The Watermelon Seed, Greg Pizzoli

BOOKLIST KEY: ★ Award Winner ☐ Series ☐ Nonfiction

Visit scholastic.com/summer for summer reading tips and activities!